[Insulin activity of blood plasma in fetuses and newborn infants with asphyxia. Effect of insulin on the course of hypoxia and elimination of its sequelae under experimental conditions].
In this clinico-experimental work data are presented concerning the blood plasma insulin activity in mature fetuses and neonates in asphyxia; the influence of insulin on the course of hypoxia and elimination of its sequelae under experimental conditions on the newborn and sexually mature rats was also noted. The blood plasma insulin activity proved to increase in the neonates born of mothers with normally coursing pregnancy. A statistically significant reduction of the insulin activity was noted in neonates whose mothers suffered from toxemia of the second half of pregnancy. The death of fetuses and neonates was accompanied by a marked reduction of the blood plasma insulin activity. Preliminary administration of insulin increased the tolerance of experimental animals to hypoxia. Administration of insulin at the period of normalization of physiological functions after hypoxia produced a positive influence on the animal revival. Data are presented on the mechanism of insulin action in hypoxia.